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Kenneth T. Moore, Bradford County, with champion
Cheviot ewe and Doris Powell holding the Moore champion
ram.

Rohrers of Lancaster County include Gerald with champion
Southdown ram and Barbara with champion ewe. With their
awards is Melissa Trostle, Mid-Atlantic Southdown queen.

pion Suffolk ram, held by Gordon Roeske, left, and also had
the ChampionSuffolk ewe, held by Steve Ebersole.
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Barb Herr of Nix Besser Farm, Narvon, with the champion
Dorset ewe.

Pete Levan of State College with ChampionDorset ram

FARM SHOW Livestock
activities on Sunday of the Farm
Show centered around the small
arena with a flurry of activity in
the sheep barn.

Pennsylvania Dorset breeders'
provided a powerful show for
judge, Judy Moore of Michigan, to
begin the day. The Champion
Dorset Ram was shown by Pete
LeVan of Nittany Valley Livestock
Company in State College. The
Reserve Champion Ram was
shown by Dick Kuzemchak also of
Centre County. Both of these
stretchy rams were sired by the
Saylor buck who also sired Pete
LeVan’s Champion Carcass Lamb
On-Foot at this year’s FarmShow.

The Robert Herr family of
Narvon took both the Champion
and Reserve Champion Ewe
honors in Dorset competition.
These ewes were both sired by a
Nix Besser home-bredram.

The Hampshire show found two
exhibitors on top throughout.
Kevin Vehovic of Barnesboro,
Indiana County, exhibited the
Champion Ram and Reserve
Champion Ewe. Tim and Sarah
Fleener of Lancaster county
finished the championships with
Champion Ewe and Reserve
Champion Ram.

Kenneth T. Moore Jr. of Brad-
ford county took all championships
and top awards in Cheviot com-
petition.

The Rohrer family of
Quarryville also claimed all
championships in the Southdown
breed. Gerald and Barbara have
been very successful in Southdown

(Turn to Page B19)
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Charles Vehovic, left, with champion ram and Kevin Vehovic
behind reserve champion ewe.

.dstei, also had twin champs
in Hampshires with champion ewe and reserve champion

WEY Shropshires had the champion ewe, held by Greg
Snyder, left; and champion ram, held by Lee Wagner.

At three days of age, this little lamb was a huge success as a crowd pleaser duringthe
Farm Show in Harrisburg. Bottle feeding the young Merino ram is his owner, Barbara
Falvey of Bedford.


